WORK SAMPLING: A QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS OF NURSING ACTIVITY IN A MEDICAL WARD
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Abstract: Nurses perform direct nursing care activities as well as participate in other “indirect” nursing care activities such as ward administration, management and continued professional development activities which form part of the nursing work load in medical ward. Thus it is necessary to understand the proportion of nursing work load assigned to other activities and trends of variation in nursing activities throughout the day in order to estimate the actual staffing requirements. A work sampling method was used and a snapshot of nursing activity was recorded at 10 minute intervals from 7.00am to 7.00 pm for a week. The results revealed that a total of 1335 activities were observed and recorded over a week time and categorized as follows: Basic nursing care (6.2%), complex nursing care (66.8%), administration (4.1%), clerical (9.9%), housekeeping (1.7%), maintenance (2.4%) and non productive activities (8.7%). The proportion of complex nursing care activities mainly concentrated in morning shifts and to a lesser extent in the afternoon shifts. It was concluded that more than half of the nursing activities performed by staff nurses were complex nursing activities. Also nurses perform other activities such as clerical, administration and non productive activities and these activities must be considered for estimating staffing requirements.
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Introduction: Cost effective nursing care in any setting demands for careful adjustment of nurse staffing levels and adequate skill mix to meet patients’ nursing care needs. Nurse staffing reflects the ratio of nurses to patients on a hospital ward. Information about the amount of time nursing staff spent on various activities is very important for nurse administrators to estimate number of nursing staff required. It also gives them with evidence to maximize productivity by evaluating the appropriateness of staff deployment and skill mix.

Literature review revealed that there is growing concern on nursing shortage and high turnover of nurses. High patient to nurse ratios increases nurses’ burnout and job dissatisfaction. Adequate nurse staffing is very important to deliver quality nursing care to patients in clinical setting and to improve patients’ satisfaction with nursing care. It is utmost importance to understand how much time nurses spend to give direct nursing care in order to assess nursing work load demands. Nursing staff in a ward also participate in other “indirect” patient related activities where there are no hands on contact with the patients such as ward rounds, goal planning and other multi disciplinary team meetings where nursing input is of paramount importance. In addition nursing staff in also have non clinical duties and continued professional development which form part of nursing workload in any ward setting, therefore, it is necessary to know the proportion of nursing workload assigned to other activities and how nursing activities vary throughout the day and this information is used to estimate the actual staffing requirements.

The most popular and reliable method available is activity analysis which helps to understand proportion of nursing work load, how nursing staff spend their time in medical
wards in order to estimate nursing man hours per patient and to calculate required number of nursing staff.\(^7\) In India, very few studies were conducted on activity analysis. Thus, it was decided to conduct activity analysis in a medical ward with an aim to identify the relative proportion of observed workload in different categories of activity such as basic patient care, complex patient care, administration, education, clerical, housekeeping, maintenance, off station and non productive activities and to identify trends of variation in nursing activities throughout the day.

Materials And Methods:
A work sampling observational study was conducted over a week. This technique was first developed by Tippettin 1935 for use in industrial engineering and management.\(^7\) The study was conducted in a 39 bedded medical ward. This ward is equipped with central oxygen supply, suction facilities, dressing trolley and emergency equipments. There is a separate room for clinical teaching. The ward also has a laboratory and a treatment room where minor procedures are performed. Patients are admitted through medical OPDs, emergency unit or get transferred from intermediate medical care unit. All registered nurses working in this medical ward and are willing to participate in the study were the participants.

Potential activities of nursing staff were identified from previously published instruments and these activities were grouped into basic patient care, complex patient care, administration, education, clerical, housekeeping, maintenance, off station and non productive.\(^7\) The face validity of the tool was validated through discussion with the ward supervisor and two senior staff nurses. Content validity was obtained from guide and experts.

Non participatory observation technique was used to record the activities performed by the nursing staff at 10 minutes interval in the observation record for a period of seven days consecutively. After getting formal permission and ethical clearance, study team was formulated with one director and two observers for each shift. Observers were trained for 3 days. Small trail runs of observations were done during that time to solve difficulties encountered and clarify the procedure for collecting data. Study director introduced her and her team members to the nursing staff working in the ward during handover shift meeting and explained about the purpose of the study. This enabled the observer to familiarize with the nursing staff and enabled nursing persons to become comfortable with the observer which could potentially reduce the “Hawthorne effect” and lead to an accurate recording of nursing activities by the observer.

After getting consent from the nursing staffs, observation in a medical ward was conducted at an interval of 10 minutes. The observer recorded all activities being undertaken by every nursing personnel in each round of observation by using observation record. Raw data were analyzed by using descriptive statistics.

Results:
There were 25 inpatients at the time of study and eight registered nurses were observed for a period of 7 days.

Proportion of observed nursing activities recorded in different categories of activities
A total of 1335 observation of nursing activities were recorded during this period. Overall complex nursing activities accounted for 66.8% of the total nursing activities followed by 9.9% of activities on clerical work, then non productive activities (8.7%). Only 6.6% of the activities were basic patient care related and 4.1% were related with administrative work. Very minimal number of activities was performed on education and no activities related to off station were performed by staff nurses.

Variation in nursing activities at specific time points throughout the day
As expected, greater proportion of complex nursing activities were observed in the morning shifts. Whilst complex nursing care activities accounted for 66.8% of the overall nursing activities, these activities declined steadily in the afternoons and were increasingly replaced by clerical activities towards evening. It was also noted that non productive activities 8.7% of the total activities were observed between 12-2pm.
Discussion:
This study was conducted in a medical ward and this may not reflect workload distribution in all medical wards. The study was also confined to a morning, afternoon and evening shifts. There may be differences in activities for nursing staff working in the night shift. Therefore, the pattern identified in the morning and afternoon shifts may not be applicable to the night shift. However, most activities take place in a morning and afternoon shifts and thus the findings are considered relevant to routine nursing care practice in the medical ward. Also only staff nurses were on duty and student nurse did not posted in the ward during the study period.

This study aimed to give a broad overview on proportion of observed work load on different categories of nursing activities. Nurses perform 66.8% of complex nursing care activities and 9.9% of clerical activities in medical ward which was supported by the findings of the study revealed that 55.2% of the activities were complex nursing care activities 11.7% of clerical activities and only 9.3% were related to basic care. Another study results revealed that documentation assessment and administering medication comprised of 70% of the total activities observed. It was also supported by another study findings showed that average time spent on medication related activities ranging from 22.8% in ICU to 29.1% in combined medical surgical unit. Contradictory results were found in another study revealed that 50% of nurses time was invested in indirect care intervention and only 22% on direct care intervention.

This study gave better understanding about the variations in the nursing workload in morning and afternoon shift. The high percentage (66.8%) of complex nursing care activities in the morning supports the findings of work sampling study conducted in surgical ward and the results revealed that staff nurses perform heaviest number of complex care activities in the morning but they continued throughout the day and decreasing at the time of lunch break. Another study conducted in neuro rehabilitation unit supports the findings and results revealed that 51% of direct care activities were recorded during early session and 37% of direct care activities were observed in the late session of the day.

Conclusion:
This study gives valuable insight into the nursing activities performed by nursing staff in a medical ward throughout the day. The proportion of observed complex care activities were shown to fluctuate throughout the day. Also other activities such as clerical, administrative and non productive activities performed by nurses need to be included while estimating nursing staff requirements of a medical ward.

### Percentage Distribution of the Activities of Staff Nurse at specific time points during the week of the Study

![Percentage distribution of Activities of the Staff nurse](chart.png)

**Chart Description:**
- **Basic Care:** 6.2%
- **Complex Care:** 66.8%
- **Administration:** 4.1%
- **Clerical:** 9.9%
- **House Keeping:** 1.7%
- **Supplies & Equipments:** 2.4%
- **Non Productive:** 8.7%
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Type of Activity</th>
<th>Number of Activities</th>
<th>Percentage of Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Basic Patient Care</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Complex Patient Care</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Clerical</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>9.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Housekeeping</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Maintaining Supplies and Equipments</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Non Productive</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>8.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>1335</strong></td>
<td><strong>100</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: * indicates < .5%
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